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Headteacher: Mrs S. M. Newton BA Hons QTS                                                                   28th January 2022 

Dear Parents and Carers 
After a spike in positive COVID cases in 
school over the last 2 weeks, we are 
beginning to see a decline this week with 12 
children and 6 staff who have tested 
positive. Thankfully symptoms have been 
relatively mild and many children have 
been asymptomatic.  We have taken advice 
from the Health Protection Team who have 
assured us that all appropriate measures 
are in place in school. Children will continue 
to be taught in class bubbles until further 
notice. Before or after school tuition and 
year group sports clubs have resumed, Mr 
Maj and class teachers have sent out 
further information.  
 
However, we need to continue to go in the 
right direction with this and therefore can I 
urge parents to continue to test children 
regularly and follow the advice on the warn 
and inform letters previously sent to all 
year groups.  If your child has symptoms, 
please do not send them into school.  Please 
avoid lingering on the playground as this 
will further restrict contact and hopefully 
mitigate the risk of transmission so that we 
continue to see a decline. 
 
I remain hopeful that we will soon see an 
end to this current outbreak. 
 
Have a lovely weekend. 
Kind Regards 
Mrs Newton 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                   
 
 
 
Can I congratulate the following children for being 
shining stars: 
Reception – Heidi S and Andy R 
Year 1 – Poppy S  
Year 2 – Tallulah B 
Year 3 – Ava LS 
Year 4 – Jaya J 
Year 5 – Raven L 
Year 6 – Macey H 
 
Friday 28th January 2022 
Reception – Rayne P and Isaac BG 
Year 1 – Oscar G 
Year 2 – Macie H 
Year 3 – Summer H 
Year 4 – Jayden H 
Year 5 – Matilda R 
Year 6 – Oliver H 
         
 

 
 

Week Commencing: 17th December 2021 
Reception 90.91%  Year 1 88.78% 
Year 2  82.03%  Year 3  74.52% 
Year 4  90.17%  Year 5  73.67% 
Year 6  87.33% 
 
Week Commencing: 24th January 2022 
Reception 99.11%  Year 1 83.20% 
Year 2  91.25%  Year 3  89.72% 
Year 4  86.08%  Year 5  88.33% 
Year 6  92.08% 

 

Stars of the Week  

Friday 21st January 2022 

December 2021 

 
 

 

ATTENDANCE MATTERS 

Congratulations 
Reception 
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Metro Fresh are still looking to recruit for this 

position  

School Crossing Patrol 
The situation with cars speeding down Nel Pan Lane, 
before and after school has once again been raised 
as a safety concern to our school community. This is 
an ongoing issue and we have been assessed by the 
council as a grade C school and therefore not a 
priority for the limited number of staff available. 
Wigan Council have repeatedly advertised for 
individuals to join the Road Safety and School Crossing 

Patrol Service Team which has resulted in no interest.  
 
If you or anyone you know is interested in this 
position, you can opt to patrol at Twelve Apostles 
school, please ring 07968855932 for details or visit 
www.greater.jobs to apply. 
  
Salary: Grade 3, £3,995 - £4,156 per annum. £9.36 - 
£9.74 per hour. 
 
10 hours per week, term time, working 38 weeks 
per year. 
 

 
 
 
COVID Update 
A letter has been sent out with a full COVID update 
and a quick guide for parents and carers. This can 
also be found on the school web site.  
 
Mental Health Week  
7th February – 12th February  
This year’s Children’s Mental Health Week is taking 
place on 7th-12th February 2022 and the theme is 
Growing Together. 
 
Place2Be launched Children’s Mental Health Week in 
2015 to shine a spotlight on the importance of 
children and young people’s mental health.  
Place2Be encourages children, young people and 
adults to look after their bodies and their minds. 
 
 
 
 

Healthy Relationship Workshops  

Thursday 27th and Friday 28th January 2022 
All children have taken part in healthy relationship 
sessions which were delivered by Wigan Borough 
Domestic Abuse Service.  These were age appropriate, 
curriculum based sessions, written by Women's Aid 
and are designed to explore issues around 
relationships and give children and young people 
opportunities to discuss elements of healthy and 

unhealthy relationships.   
 

Please see the parental letter attached which 
gives more information  
 

Parents & Carers|Children’s Mental 

Health Week 2022 
Take a look at our Children's Mental Health Week 

resources for parents and carers. 

www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk 

 
To find out more please visit the web site …… 
https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk/ 

 

Place2Be: Parenting Smart: Articles 
Parenting Smart offers practical advice for parents 

and carers of children aged 5-11.  All of the content 

is created by Place2Be's parenting experts.  It's 

based on evidence and their experiences working 

with children, young people and their families. 

 

Shine Day - Thursday 20th January  
We were delighted to welcome Paul Delaney into 
school last week. Paul was most entertaining and 
the children thoroughly enjoyed the sessions and 
were engaged throughout the visit, as you can see 
from the photos.  Paul is an author, poet, writer 
and musician.  He got across some really 
important messages about how we are all unique 
and we should celebrate our differences. 
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To mark the week, we have lots of things planned 
including a non-uniform day on Friday 11th February 
in which children are invited to express themselves 
and come in any clothes they like to express their 
unique personality. This can include hair styles.  
 
Safer Internet Day 8th February 2022  

In recent years there has been an increase in 
children falling out or having arguments online whilst 
gaming or through social media.  This impacts 
significantly on children’s mental Health and well-
being. 
Mrs Yates will be highlighting the messages given on   
Safer Internet Day to the whole school. The theme this 
year is ‘All fun and games? Exploring respect and 
relationships online’. 

From gaming and chat, to streaming and video, 
young people are shaping the interactive 
entertainment spaces they are a part of.  Safer 
Internet Day 2022 celebrates young people’s role in 
creating a safer internet, whether that is whilst 
gaming and creating content, or interacting with 
their friends and peers. 
For further information and parental advice, please 
visit the website.  
Advice for parents and carers - UK Safer Internet Centre

 
 

 

 

 

Sponsor 
Feet First 

Chiropodist & Podiatrist 
 

Nicola Skitt 
30 years NHS Experience 

Clinic Appointments available at: 
 Scissor Sisters  
8 Leigh Road  

Leigh 
WN7 1RX 

Home Visits also available 
Telephone No: 01942 671155 
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NEWSLETTER SPONSORS  

ABC Domestics – Ian McGowan – 01942 730468 or 07715986396  

Feet First – Chiropodist – Nicola – 07767696014  

9th–15th Leigh Cubs and Beavers Group – Jane Riley – 07714417263 


